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4VRd ttpARRANGEMENTS FOB 
THE RILL MEET

the purchase of the interests of the 
Kamloops Lumber company. • Mr. 
George McCormick, eX-M. P., who has 
been manager of this concern, is ex
pected in the city this week and will

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
dijrs after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty (180) acres of land on 
North aide of Copper Rivet, Coaet 
trict, R. 6, about thfrty (30) miles 

-Morteetown, described as followi: 
lug from a post marled .“Initial Post, N. 
W. Comer, W. H. Boyd.’-" tnence South 
20 chains, : thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, 'thence West 80 chains 
to po 
JyM

KAGA MARU BRINGING 
NOME JAPANESE

ability" titTa»? toSyffiSriwifll be
for a tfme War tfcst4tm*r. to be 

overhauled., and io the meantime the Char- 
on tie Vlctoria-Van-

refement between the C.
company 
between 

company

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) day» after date, we intend to 
apply tor the Hon. Chief Commissioner -of 
Lands and- Works for a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore and tidal 
lands and territorial water rights for 
ashing purposes, vis.:

Commencing at a post set at high water 
mark on the shore of Royal Bay, Straits 
of Juàn de Fuca, about one-half mile, 
north of Albert Head, thence running In 
a northerly direction along the shore one 
and one-half miles, more or less, to an
other stake planted opposite section 7, 
BWlmalt district, and extending sea
wards due east.

July 16, 1906.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,* fl^ty days after date, I Intend to a^r,'hatl the - Chief Commissioner of Land?"V? 
Works for s lease of the to” ,h«9 L ,1* 
West side of Trial Island. 11 169
jyl3 ’ ®‘ C“ Jnlj *■ 1906

I

OFFICIAL GREETINGcouver route.
.According to agreement oetwee 

ft- and the Alaska Steamship 
relative to the passenger business 
Victoria and Seattle,, the latter 
haa the right to operate a etpa-mer on 
that route without C. P. B. competition 
after thé • Priceuss Victoria Is retired from 

triangular run. It is likely there
fore that the Alaska Steamship company 
W«iJP0t the steamer Indianapofie In com
mission between Victoria and Seattle 
about October 10. The American com- 
P111^ wltl operate Its vessel for three 

then it will be the turn of 
the C. P. R., which will probably put the 
Princess May on the run till spring.

TOSA MARI) ON FIRE D0RIN6 V0VA6

_Ple'
M.

bring details of the transfer, says 
the Vancouver News-Advertiser. The 
Kamloops Lumber company was or
ganized by him, and its sharehold
ers include a number of Ontario people, 
with whom Mr. McCormick was con
nected iu business in the East. The 
Kamloops Lumber company has large 
mills at Kamloops and Enderby, and 
another at Annis, on Kamloops lake, 
and is one of the large concerns in the 
Interior.

That the information may be relied 
upon as being correct, is shown by the 
fact that Mr. McCormick has been ap
pointed manager of the Pacific Coast 
Lumber company, of this city. Mr. W. 

„ , , . _ , I L. Tait, who has been acting in that
A Visit Made Yesterday to Oak capacity for some' months, has resign-

» . . r. — ed so that he may give attention to hisBay Qirarters—Fine Race private interests ip the city.
The purchase of the interests of the 

rrogramme I Kamloops Lumber company is the sec
ond large transfer of a British Colum
bia lumber industry to men from the 
United States. The other most recent

. . ........................................ , . . buy was that of the Arrowhead Lum-
ish Columbia Agricultural society, com- her company's property by Mr. Chtries
posed of Mayor Morley, Aid. Tates, iR. Lamb and associates, of Minneap-
Fred Norris, along with Secretary | tils, who paId $76fy000 for it 
Smart.

A. S. ARKLET.

Sixty days after date, I intend
Ply to the Chief Commissioner of I ,-?'and Works for .a lease of the fo-i'l1' ?ppdelta Lots 14 and 33. EsquIrL:: Dl? 
trict, beginning at a point on ,- 
o,en üf”.'!’ hPPce'te the Southern bo,1!ld3.T of lot 14 and extending 40 chain. 
tlm Coburg peninsula In a Northerly dire ®

Victoria, B. C., Inly 28. 1906
__ _ J- E. MACRAE.

SENT TO CANADIIExecutive of Agricultural Asso
ciation Preparing a Fine 

Programme

Baron Takahashi of Yokohama 
Specie Bank Coming to 

Float Bonds

Int of commencement.
W. H. BOYD. ■>b ■:?

NOTICE is. Hereby given that., to day» 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a peat Findlay. Durham & Brodle, Agents, 
marked “M. J. P.’s N.W. Corner,” placed 1 B. C. Usas, Manager,
at the Northeast corner of Lot 886, Bear 
River, Portland Canal, thence South 40 
chains, thence East 20 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 30 chains 
to point of Commencement, being In all 
to acres, more or les».

Stewart, B. C„ June 26, 1906.
MABY S. PIGOTT,

Per her Agent, Wm. PlgotL

By Winston Churchill From 
Imperial Govt. Through H; 

mar Creenwood M. P.

JySl

IMPROVING BUILDINGS AND TRACK NOTICE » eereby glren that, m after date, I Intend to apply 
Commiseloner of Lands __ 
purchase the following described 
situated In the Coast District mri

to th* chief
and Works to 

'“*■ land*,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease for 20 years, 

a fishing station, the following de
scribed lands, situated on Dean Channel,
Coast District No. 3, North side, about 
one and onè-half miles east of Indian Re
serve: Commencing at a post marked K.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, two P. C.’s N. E. Corner, thence north 20 
months after date, we intend to apply to chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
the Hon. Commissioner of Lands and south to shore line, thence following shore
Works for a special license to cut and line to point of commencement, containing 
carry away timber from the following de- 160 acres, , more or lees.
acribed lands: KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD. !» hereby given that. 60 dT

CLAIM No. 1. Commenting at a post D. Groves. Director. i?.er da te- I Intend to apply to the H--
half a mile from the Northern Shore of Angnst 17, 1906. an!7 ,„.ef Commissioner of Lands and Work:
San Juan Harbor, Renfrew District, - Î” permission to purchase the followin'
marked A. B.’s and J. T. B.'s S.E. corner NOTICE is tivncnv raivww on ,,4îndi , Commencing at apost, thence West eighty (80) chains, davs ifter XVktd -.X R s 8B- Comer," pi„ced »,
thence North eighty (to) chains, thence Hon ChLt "cwmaata*» ‘ , ,tdS Rit»N D6Zîst.c0J!ner of 1,01 336. Bear
Bast eighty (80) chains, thence South Woîka f« P??l,nd CansI, thence West to
eighty (80) chains, to the point of com- aa a È?i,n!k tke,nce North 20 chains,
meneement, containing Six hundred and “ndsf^tSated^nn’ rosît ‘hence Booth 20 chains to*>«? <«?> ”°ra or ,'«»• law Southed,, ‘SBftifiSl C,B* “ S&

CLAIM No. 2. Commencing at a post one-half miles east of Indian Reserve: Stewart, B. C„ June" 26 1906
Southwest corner of A. B.’s and J. T. B.'s Commencing at a post marked K. P. C.’s WM. ROCHFORT '
No, 1 claim, thence westelghty (80) chains, N. W. Corner, thence south 20 chains, Jy27 Per his Agent Wm pw,thence North eighty (80) chains, thence thence east 80 chains, thence north to —_ agent, wm. rjcjtt
East eighty (80) chains, thehpe South shore line, thence following shore line to notice i. ,v . “
eighty. (to) chains, to the point of com- point of commencement, containing 160 after date I InSmAto^amlv'tV'fs0 2ars 
mencetnent, containing Six hundred and acres, more or less. chief Commlmîoîî, 1? V„pJï t0 tk» «»»■forty (640) acre, more or less. KrLDÀLA PACKING CO., LTD. KecFs?” ««of tera^ïnd SL*™}

CLAIM No. 3. Commencing at tl»e Bontb- D. Grove*. Director. timber from the following timber yclalm<
wêet corner of À. B. a and J. T. B. * No. August 17, 1906. au!7 eituate on the headwaters of the Kokish
2 claim, thence west eighty (80) chains, ----------- ------ -------------------- ------------------  River, Beaver Cove: -EC3»1 H ■&”&A 25V. VSL« sBmoragor8,l«s^nared “d t<,rty Knd, ^n? wSïï' fm'V ESTmSFiZ theKoHahRlver, ,bo°ut “^“‘from'thl, 
(640) a * * lowing described foreshore and tidal lands I £2^** Bonanxa Lake, thence 80 chains

CLAIM No. 4. Commencing at the North- and territorial Wa^a rights for Ashing West, thence 80 chains North, thenc. m 
west corner post of A. B.’s and J. T. B.’a purpose», via.: Chains Bast, thence 80 chains South back
Claim NO. 3, thence North eighty (80) Onmm.n.i.. .. . .... ....___ to point of commencement.Chains: thence Eaat eighty (80) chains, mart ôn thïdhere nf Paîîl RaisonwwTtî No. 6.—Starting from a post planted 0„ 
thence South eighty (80) chains, thence Sectloff 4®°MMchîaIn rSItîiH ’h.S^the the WeBt shore of Bonanza Lake, about 1 
West eighty (80) chains, to point of com- nirtherl, ' bound^ of H B ’ Thomson's mlle* Mm th« ontlet marked Chambers 
meneement, containing Six hundred and foreahora aro°l«[fon thence' Jnnlnr ln 8™'» & Lansdownes' Sootheaat corieV 
forty (640) acres, more or less. a northerly T“tloT along^^?he^?« onn «f Pj»*?, No. 5, thence running 60 Chain,

CLAIM No. 5. Commencing at the North- iâlf^ m,lé 4** North, and extending ssa thatnce m^ast ooruer post of A. B. s and J. Tv B.'s Warflie due Bast. Chains 8t«. ^ orth, more
claim No. 4, thence East eighty (80) chains. 7, 1906. ** ,lee8» So,th j^undary of {thence South eighty (80) chains, thence R p p a vktvc oa r ran J Claim 4, thence East along line*West eighty (80) chains, thence North -i ' ^ANNJN^ Ç°., LTD. shore, thence along lake shore
el eh tv (80) chains, to place of commem»». » Findlay, Durham & Brodle, Agents. I point of commencement.
m«rtT comtaJnhig SIx huSdzM “nd fortr 1,18 B. C. Me.., Manager. | %«. 6.-Startlng_ from a post „,„rke4
(640) acres, more or less. ....................... ■—1------- :--------- - Chambers, Smith * Lansdownes* Southeast

CLAIM No. 6. Commencing at the North- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 corner of Claim No. 6, planted on the
east corner post of A. B.’s and J. B.’s days after date, we intend to apply to the West • shore of Bonanza Lake, .about 6
claim No. 6, thence East eighty (80) chains,' Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands miles trgn the outlet, thence running 90 
thence South eighty (80) chains, thence and Works for permission to lease for 20 .chains West, thence 40 chains North, 
West eighty (80) chains, thence North years, as a fishing station, the following thence 40 chains West, thence 60 chains 
eighty (80) chains, to the point of cbm- described lands, situated on Dean Channel, North, thence «Chains West, thence 40 
meneement, containing Sir hundred and Coast District No. 8, West side, about ten chains North, more or less to intersect 
forty (940) y res, more or less. miles south of Indian Reserve: Commenc- South boundary of ^ Claim No. 6, thence

ARTHUR BLOCK LEY. In* at a post marked K. P. C.’s S.W. Cor- Bast along «ne to Lake shore, thence fob 
J. T. BRADEN. nér, thence west 10 chains, thence north lowing. Lthe shore back to point of com-

Witness: John ,.Thompson. an!5 90 chains, thence east to shbre Une, thbnce meneement.
■ . - _______________ following shore line to point of commence- No. 11.—Starting from a post marked

NOTICE la heretov given that 30 dues m6n*» containing 80 acres, more or less. Chambers, Smith and Lansdowne, S.outh- from date we totrad to umS to the KILDALA PACKING CO., I/ID. west corner of Claim No. 11, plant- 
Chief CommlTsloner^rf Lands^and Works ^ t D- Groves, Director. ed at corner of Claim

on SkeeS. R^r' cM.t^ DUtri^t NOTICE 1» hereby given that 30 days <0 chain. Eaat, thenee « chain.- South,
„ eeM -,Ter’ *'oa,t Viatnci. grter date I Intend to make annllcatlon to more or- lea», to Intersect North boundary
,Ç'alm No. 1. All the lend eomprleed the Honorable Chief Commkiloner of of Claim No. 10, thence West along line 

within the following boundary: Lands, and Work?, tor special licenses to 10 La.ke «lore, thehce along Lake shore
Commenqing at a post on the south bank eat anil carry away timber from the fob back "to point-of commencement.

Skeeua River, about half a mile from lowing described land situated in Rupert “ ' ft J- K®R.
D. Stuart"», thence north «Sont 40 chains District, Vancouver Island. [ >n7; Trustee.
south westerly along fhe’bank ’to*» point almre o^M^ufto'LakeJ’Sbtmt0? ™ritdaJ,9 afteh*<I*£».-I Intend to apply
» WSrA®58S!iiS the »uth,k4d“o(

easterly slong bank of rl>er to the pbtnt Lake, thence 40 chains ^east ,aw5T timber from the, following
of commencement, containing 840 acres * «nee to chains south, thence 40 chaJhi ”far. Gr"‘n andmore or less. Mrt, thence 60 chain, south, thence 40 ium(!n,t Lakee- New Weatmlnster Dlstricr,

Claim No., t- All the land comprised chains eaat, thence to chains south, thence ' „
within the following boundary: 80 chain» west, thence 120 chains north to 1- Commencing at a stake about 10

Commencing at a post on the sonth point of commencement. Çhalua East of Fltxslmmdna Creek, thence
bank of Skeens River about half a No 19. Starting from a poet planted on IwîÏL vhe£“ S,a,t 80n,c.h* °m
mile below the Little Canyon, thence the north west aide of Moaonlto Lake, and îbîn?î ^ 5ha na' tlence Y 1 80
north about 60 chains to the north hank on the north west corner of claim No. 18, cna1^ potat of commencement, 
thence westerly to a point hear , the thence 1» chains west, thence 60 chains I c ,a.stîke aî ,the "Ü
» torf^trn?h8a^k.R^ceth.îonn1 »t?°po« ^Æen? SS» K°E,5
SU. % acres mire J^gS9^SASJL%®

Claim No. 8.. Comprising all the lands chains south along blazed base line from , » „_____ . .   , —
within the following bonndary: Mosquito Lake, thence 160 chaîna west, «#*"«£î?nœf?^ln8.î* * 6taj£f ”n i?<,tvShi6^

Commencing at a poet on the south thence 46 chains south, thence 160 châlns iLjS,k i* titan,ce xî*et « _ch" D,;

toge;^w»5|i If rkâ th»”Â oVW 2t BrVS4 ^ asSiaj
FF S & «m -«.ï? z*«i\ =•

thence along toe bank of river to point of ^gin, north to -point of commencement. eu® 
commencement, containing 640 acres more jj0. 23. starting from a post planted 
01 **»*• at the south west corner of claim No. 18 Thirty days after date, I intend to apply

Claim No. 4.. Comprising all toe lend on biased base line, thence 80 chains east, t0 the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
the following bonndary: thence to ■ chaîna south, thence 80 chains an4 VTorks. for a special license to cut

west, thence 80 chains north to point of and harry away timber from the following 
comencement. described lands, situated near Green and

B. J. KBB, Trustee. ! Summit Lakes, New Westminster District, --------------------------- 1 B. C.:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 1. Commencing at a stake at the N. W.

days after date, I intend to apply to the Corner of lot 2106, thence West 80 chains,
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
Works for special license to cut and carry chains, thence North 80 chains to point of 
away timber from the following described commencement
lands, situated on Road Island, Sayward n w p
District: Commencing at a stake near the Laj'rd N rteSummitdrâvohuseD?.l.°ndBe4d nîî'a w’esTO'Æ' I ^k^ ^encé South Vîhalns^tbén»™™ 
thence^South 160 chains, thence East 40 West“m toîtos* torace40NorthnStotlLato
8hore8to° niace of tItCe al0Dg 8*»ore and along ’shore of lake 80 chains,

ReadlJflnri Rf comm^ocenmit;. more or less, to point of commencement.
Read UlaBd.B. C.AngMt 27, 1906. 3. Commencing, at a stake 40 chains

FRED NEWMAN, South of the N. E. corner of W. E. Laird's
Fer E. W. Wyixe, Agent. I claim No. 2, thence East 80 chains, thence 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 days North « chains, thence West 80 chains, 
-after date, I Intend to make application ®”e ®r '**•: to th* lake^eh.ore' }i?acA 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner ot Lands aIon3 lake «bore and south to point of 
and Works for a license to cut snd carry commencement.
away timber from the following described 4. Commencing at a stake marked vy. 
lands, situated on West side of ftedonda E. Laird No. 4, N. E. corner, about 40 
Island, Northwest District: Commencing chains East of small lake, thence South 
at & stake on North side of Teakean Arm, 80 chains, thènee West 80 chains, thence 
thence running in a Northerly direction North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
160 chains, thence 40 chains to shore of point of commencement.
Lewis Channel, thence along shore to place victoria, B. C., August 7, 1906. 
of commencement. en9 W. E. LAIRD.

Bead: Island, B. C.f August 26, 1906. ■ÉiÉMllHEÊiiUliiBMÉlMBM
62 >E. W. WYLIE.

MARINE NOTEè. District, and kor

A HEW POLITICAL ERA DAConstruction of New Warehouse 
at C.P.R. Dock—Rain De

lays Twickenham

miles northeast from Stuart's l 
Commencing at a post marked 

M., and planted" on Southwest cnrT1*. 
thence Eaat 80 chains, thence North ,’ 
chain*, thence Went 90 chains, '
South 40 chains to the place of meneement.

Dated June 28, 1906.
C. BBLLOT. O. M I 

Stnart’e Lake, b c

British ship Henry Failing, Capt. 
Graham—who is well known in Victor
ia arrived at Sydney, Ans., on Tuesday 
with lumber from Port Blakeley.

Steamer Tremont of the Boston 
Steamship company, left Yokohama on 
September 1st for this port, and is due 
about the 15th.

Steamer Monteagle Of the C. P. R. 
Oriental fleet reached Yokohama on 
Wednesday from this port.

The Calgary Milling company has 
booked space for elevÆ thousand sacks 
of flour on the steamship Tartar, which 
is scheduled to sail for the Orient on 
September 17th. . A thousand ‘sacks 
will be consigned to Japan, 
mainder to .Hongkong.

The sealing' schooners Sdith R. Bal- 
com and Agnes G. Donahue sailed on 
Saturday from Halifax, and the E. B. 
Marvin on Monday. The schooners 
Œdith R- Corknm and Baden Powell, 
also bound to the Cape Horn sealing 
grounds, sailed during the préviens

The Portland Oregonian says': “The 
cruiser Boston smashed into the rocks 
on, Puget Sound, but luckily got oB 
without irreparable 
good thing for the country that the 
i Suited States navy can fight better 
than it can navigate, for there seems to 
bé a delusion among navy officers that 
the proper place for a United States 
vessel is ashore, and not afloat.

The schooner Aloha, bound for Port 
Gambie from San Francisco, came Into 
collision with a scow schooner when 
leaving the Golden Gate on Wednes
day and lost both her masts.

' R. c.

,l.v27
And the Colonies Are Assure 

Portends No Weakening o 
British Affection

The executive committee of the Brit- Steamer Kaga Maru, which left Yoko
hama Thursday, and is due here 
on the 20th, Is bringing among fier pas
sengers a notable party of Japanese finan
ciers on hoard, headed by Baron K. Taka
hashi, wfco negotiated several loans for 
Japan during the recent war; W. MaJima, 
a Japanese banker, director of the Colonial 
Bank of Teklo abd Hakkaldo, who arrived 
by the steamer Tango Maru, said that the 
object of Baron Takahashi’* coming was 
to float a number of Japanese bonds In 
the United States. The well known presi
dent of the Yokohama Specie Bank will 
proceed to New York with his suite, and 
It is probable that Mr. Jacob Schefl, who 
recently visited Japan, will be associated 
with him hi the flotation of the Japanese bonds.

“The Japanese government is In need 
?! i?®*1 t0 develop its resourced,” said Mr. 
MaJima In an Interview given at Seattle.
‘ Mr. Takahashi is coming to this country 
and will also visit Europe to arrange for 
toe floating of a number of bondi.

Since the war conditions in Japan have 
improved greatly, but the country still 
needs much money to carry on its work. 
Mr. Takahasi'a connection with the gov
ernment .bank will make his mission 
of importance.”

Mr. MaJima states he is visiting the Pa
cific ‘Northwest with the intention of study- 

banking conditions. “I shall go soon 
to Victoria," raid he, “to study Canadian 
banking methods. The Island of Hok
kaido, where the Colonial Bank, of which 
I am a director, has its headquarters, is 
in the northern part of Japan. Conditions 
in that country are similar to 
Canada, and It is the hope of applying 
hanking methods used to Canada to my 
bank that Is one of the principal reasons 
for my visit here. I am also here as a 
tourist to study the United States.”

C. P„ R. IMPROVEMENTS.

New Warehouse Being Built at the 
Belleville Street Wharf.

Construction is being commenced on 
warehouses to be built on the made 
land on Belleville street facing thé new 
wharf of the C. P. R„ the contract for 
the work having been awarded, to Mr. 
Walter Hepburn of Vancouver. The 
building will be a hundred and -fifty feet 
long and sixty feet wide, and when 
completed-, the shed, which will- be low 
and eimilar in-construction! to the- ware
house on the other wharf, will greatly 
facilitate the handling of freight at 
this port.

At Van 
ing - made 
The local 
after be
stead of their being only one freight 
point known as Vancouver, there will 
>e Vancouver and Vancouver wharf. 
The change was inaugurated on the 
first of the month. Freight coming from 
Eastern points destined to the • Orient 
or Australia will now be consigned to 
Vancouver. The change embodies a 
number of new positions and many 
promotions. • >'

Mr. J. MdCreery, one time at Vic
toria, who was for years agent on the 
wharf, has been made Vancouver local 
agent, and Mr. R. Armstrong, formerly 
local telegraph operator, has been 
pointed wharf agent .-

‘ FOÛS AND 8TRANDING8.

Jylls

ORONTO, Sept. 7—Hamar Gi 
wood, M. P„ read tonight 
banquet given him by the 

rectors of the Canadian National 
hlbltion a letter written by Wh 
Churchill, under secretary for ; 
colonies, which Is In the nature 
official greeting from the Imp 
government to Canada, 
reads as follows:

TBuilding Inspector Northcott 
and G. M. Tripp, assistant superinten
dent of the B. C. Electric Railway com-1 WiH Place a Ticket for Trustees of 
pany, Thursday made-a visit of inspec- < Mutual and New York Life, 
tion to the fair grounds for the purpose
^^o^^toe^gt^l BX*«d Oiney, presided today at the 
tion for the fair. meeting of the international poltcy-

The committee were agreeably ror- holders committee at the Waldorf ‘As- 
prised at the very few repairs that are toria. Almost the full membership was 
needed on the main building and it is present. The work in hand was the pre-
prac.tiea“f,,read’r ;.or I paration of the tickets for trustees of

The stalls for the cattle and horses , „ • , T,xT v ,
were found to be in fairly good shape Mutual Life and the _ New York 

. and with a very small expenditure can ^*uf?nca
be put in first Class condition. ,L«iPLmn^nl£, Th«

The biggest outlay will be made on "Lt mak^ known «The
•îsTaî^ototog <***<*£ *P‘-

an open bam with a- roof.
In past years this has not given satis

faction and many ,
Complaints Have Been Received 

from the exhibitors in this section stat
ing that their exhibits were spoiled by 
reason of the damp weather. In order 
to avoid this the committee decided to 
enclose the greater part of the building 
making K to withstand the damp. In the 
additions and repairs to the building are 
not expected to amount to more than 
8400, which will place everything in a That City SolOCted ill Which 
highly satisfactory state. | . „ . . - . -, .

to Print One of Their 
New Weeklies

POLICYHOLDERS’, COMMITTEE
post

and the re- thenreNew York, N. Y., Sept 6.—Chairman

The 1

Colonial Office,
Downing Street, S,"V 

August 20,
My Dear Greenwood—I am very 

indeed that you are going to si 
the autymn recess in Canada. In : 
double position as a Canadian 
blood and bone, and as the represi 
live of a famous English city, 
may find some opportunities of hel 
forward the measured but irresir' 
march of imperial consolidation, 
own gifts and your work at the 
niai office will enable you to 
these opportunities to good acco 
For the last twenty years the ,C 
servative party in England has 
Inseparably associated with the _ 
bols and apparatus of imperial 
ministration.

damage. It is a

ber 18, when the list will be filed with 
the superintendent of insurance.

“EMBOUTS” WILL 
EBB SEATTLE

one

In-g

Montreal, Sept, 6.—‘Steamship Mahrnn 
arrived at Sydney yesterday afternoon 
from Victoria.

Cape Race, Nfd., Sept. 6.—The 
steamer St. Paul, from Southampton to 
New York, was in wireless communica
tion with the Marconi station here wtfen 
182 miles east of Sandy Hook at 7 a. 
m. She will probably dock about 4 p. m. 
'Saturday.

Sandusky, O., Sept. 6—Capt. Gries- 
ser, of the Marble Head life saving sta
tion, reports an unknown schooner 
sunk in Lake Erie at a point five miles 
north of the Marblehead light, the name 
he was unable to lea'fn. The crew, he 
betieves, were' picked' up by a passing 
steamer. -

those of to lake 
back to A New Era Has Dawned

“The British government" (in 
colonies) has for so long implied 
Conservative party that the terms 
become almost synonymous. Cl 
dian and Australian statesmen 1 
been accustomed to deal only with 
eet of British politicians, and alike 
their wise detachment from our pi 
controversies and by their loyalty 
the mother country they have come 
sensibly to regard a particular po 
cal party as having an especial cl 
upon their confidence. In a 
measure, and certainly until the 
few years, that confidence has b 
worthily repaid, and the long per 
of Conservative predominance , 
synchronized with and generot 
aided the growth of the imperial I< 

Winston Is Optimistic 
At the last general election a gr 

change was wrought In the balance 
British political parties and In the d 
position or politic® power, -roe c 
sequences of that change are likely 
govern our affairs for a long time 
come. I do not now examine the i 
vantages of that change, nor do I w 
to minimize its importance. It 
volves a considerable alteration 
political principles and In the pol 
of view and modes of thought of pul 
men and in the character of domes 
legislation. What you must try- 
do, as far as may lie in your po 
is to convince yflur friends and kli 
folk in Canada that this change 
England, great and far-reac 
though it has been, does not imply • 
weakening of the affection of the Br 
ish people .towards their kith and 1 
across the sea, or In the earnest a 
vigilant efforts of the colonial office 
render the colonies every legitim 
service, military, diplomatic or co 
merclal, that may be in our pow 
a"here are new men, 
principles, there ' will 
methods, but in the guiding as pi 
tions, in the central impulse, in 
ultimate aim, namely, a solid def< 
slve league of free democratic co 
munities, animated by a love of pe 
and Justice under the leadership 
the British crown, in that there is 
change, no sign of change, no expec 
tion of change, of any kind or 
whatever.

Many improvements are contemplated 
for the race track. The low fence sur
rounding the track on the inside will be 
replacéd doing away with any possibil
ity of tiie horses breaking through. The

crépit state and for several years past îhat'maîs.f^wnv^t.Mi.h’1^ nf
it has been the intention of the com- w«kly ntwsnao«s T fo1?rtLn of the 
mittee to have it repaired, but owing ”.^,P0afPI. United Srates one
to a lack of funds it has always been of which wm be s!att°e rays thl ’Post- 
left over but. this year it has become intdligenclr
an ‘absolute necessity, and something These newspapers will be alike in 
must be done or it will fall down. The form j„ eadl the cities in which they 
paddock for the J are to be printed. Bach will .be a forty-

‘Broncho Busting” Competition eight-page paper, consisting of sixteen 
will also be required to be constructed P^fes of half-tones, eight pages, of locitl 
this, necessitating much labor and ex-1 ®d,t°rial comments on affairs, of the 
pense. The enclosure has to be very ™rrcnt ,n ®e ®e*d occupied,
strongly constructed, as the animals . ,£h ,m ca®e. Seattie paper
that will be herded in the corral' for À8 *”5® Washington, • Oregon Northernrs'Æ 21»” ..-«riM syteraate

,s;u™ a asaa- ■»
, ^ the inspection completed Build- the^ttonifraptia^ wUl'be^resentod by 
mg Inspector Nortbeott will lose no Martin g, formerly of the Post-In- 
time in getting Ins men to work and it telligencer, who has resigned his posi
ts expected that everything will be in tion as representative of the Associated 
good order when the exhibits commence preSs in London, England, to take- up 
to arrive Dnrmg the Inspection it was this work with Everybody's string of 
decided that an effort will be made to weeklies. Mr. Egan will have a corps 
have the buildings brilliantly lllumm- of eight assistants 
»ted. The 'arches at the main entrance The editor of the San Francisco pa
ss we» as at the rear will be outlined per will be either Mr. Aiken, of the 
With incandescent lights, many colors Sunset Magazine, or Bailey Millard, 
being used to give a better effect. In all'] Gelett Burgees will condnet a humorous 
fully 1,500 extra lights will be installed department. Each week there will be 
and the telegraphed j'ust before publication 15,-

Effeet Will Be Grand 000 to 20,000 words to each local issue
While the repairs are being made to the f™fngth* ^/ekly''rrtiele^'from'1 Netitie
T''^fèkVionditi^f» ''ra^infHf publication °” X

££ eLg^titoe^woTti,6 I °ther Cities Everybody’s Circuit, 
but owing to the dryness of the track 
it was almost impossible to make an 
impression, but with the rain yesterday
conditions will be more favorably find » corps of reporters and editors is to be 
no time will be lost in getting it in employed out of all proportion greater- 
shape so that local owners may have than that in toe employ = of any of the 
an opportùnitÿ to work thèir horses. great metropolitan dailies, v It^ is pro- 

x_ a cm P°8ed t° collect and assemble the great-
t6ntw,nm4,6vtrti*e er part ot the newB matter, the special 

net neglecting other duties. Advertis- article, the literary features. ..and the 
ing has been earned on very extensively ute at tj,e headquarters m New York 
and withm the next few days J. North anj to telegraph them weekly- to each 
will make a tour of the mainland, and paper for simultaneous publication in 
sound cities arranging the advertising eacj, of tfce cities.. 
propaganda. He will cover practically a suite of offices has been secured in 
the same ground as for toe Victoria the Post-Intelligencer building for the 
Day celebration. It is the intention of Seattle issue, which is to be printed by 
toe secretary to have a toe Post-Intelligencer company and ' the

Poster in Every Hotel Metropolitan Press Printing company,
in British Columbia ns well as in every 'TS ^8j*„rl8erT"C. P. R. station as far east as Cal- htenlng.nt if «L ^
gay. In this manner they hope to at-tract a large number of visitore. m»nt “parate editorial manage-

The C. P. R. have consented to grant th« Purnoc.
excursion rates from Calgary and Ed- _ . p
motion during toe fair and many visttors .. Whether the projectors succeed to 
•will take this opportunity of visiting the “e,.v or.;ï?t’ ^air„p,,fp?.ae
coast. Word has also been Teciived Ij P^ e' ^e ™08Ld‘?" 
from Bellingham that an excursion will i^iT^ vveeldy newspaper m toe Unit- 
be run from that city during the fair. ^
The same person who arranged the ex- ™itrie^ny„ “j9» P, ”€J
haradi0ôfOto.V|ffaira.=d8Li,»Tmmatnitse tha^^ato sdtoon to ^0^cl^y s”sB n“e 
^ tof to. «^»teredh. îkïï .A up t0 the plaUorm. “A Militant Week-

sTndance6 Tîfâ ™ a • .6
bo^froSTtoe mamTandnfnd from ‘the positiontidtyedtiorTtti
toî? ?^ ratetrdHiLnnÀi'nted !New York Herald to take the managing
«?•« RjiTsAriTi^T.iang6u inter edltorship of the new weekly, was in

fuite Seattle on Tuesday, accompanied by toe 
to the District Exhibit, reserving their business manager. Mr. Hawley, and let 
display for New Westminster. It is ex- the contracts while here for toe printing 
pected, however, that .arrangements will of the Seattle edition, engaging at the 
be made for an -exhibit from toe district. eame time toe local staff for the pro- 
So ,f*r til the judges have accepted poged weekly. Beriah Brown, at present 
their positions, but an effort will be leading editorial writer on the Post-In- 
made to have Mr. Hunter judge telligencer, will be editor. There will be

The Dairy Cattle. a circulation staff and an advertising
In making their awards the judges in ii-1?VW*7en’.-of

the stock classes will use a blue ribbon ** ^ be«.adTîteis'
ttiilbiSto^^ors^wHÎ has been » ™d™ber ti toe staff ti the 

to the industrial exhibits toe colors wHl | Post.Intelngencer for nmr]y
years. He is toe oldest son of the pion- 

, eer coast editor, Beriah Brown, and toe 
Arrangements have also been made to brother of Maj. A. N. Brown, private 

have a good supply of electric power secretary to Governor Mead, 
and many of the local manufacturers The selection of Seattle was made af- 
wiil give a practical demonstration, of ter a long and careful survey of the' 
their business methods. I United States which forced the con-

An effort will also be made to have fusion that Seattle was the commer- 
tbe decorations arranged for the visit *ial center °* the Northern
of Earl Grey left in place, and as this ' Pacific coast- 
contemplates an elaborate decoration of 
the business portion of the city as well 
as the erection of several arches, Victor
ia will be to holiday dress for toe entire 
Fair-week.

- .

o——:
DENATURIZED ALCOHOL.

Use in European Countries Has Not 
Yet Affected th» Sale of Gasolene.

New York Evening-Post.,
John W. Yerkes,. commissioner of In

ternal revenue, who-, r returned to his 
desk after, two months jn Europe, 
devoted m the.study of denaturlzed al
cohol, expresses ,the- belief that tiré 
United States wUT^pi time show the 
world how to makg use of alcohol in 
the Industries. He found, he says, 
that dettaturlzed! alcohol has not sup
planted gasolene In England, Ger
many or France. While it is exten
sively used in some lines of manufac
turing, it has not come into general 
use for power purposes. Gasolene, he 
says, is still just as cheap, and the 
users of power seem to like it'“better 
than alcohol.

“I did not see all automobile in Eng- 
ap. land or France run by denaturlzed al

cohol," said he, ;-"In Germany it is 
being used to some extent for power 
purposes. While It is not generally 
used anywhere over there for power 
purposes, it is ptit to many uses, 
Housewives, tof instance, use it ex
clusively tor heating coffee, tea, water, 
and milk for the table. It has generally 
taken the place ti^Wood alcohol.”

England and France

ofvex. many changes *se ba
the' handling of Mi

will here
to hitè In-

ight.
gid- export 
separated, Snd in

Vancouver Paper's Comments Regard
ing Recent Accidents. tot of commencement.

C., August 7, 1906.
J. chas. McIntosh.

there are otl 
be differThe Central Office

There is to be. a central headquarters 
in New York, and at Washington City

Comments have been freely made of 
late upon the number ot accidents hap
pening in and around Puget sound and 
the Gulf says the Vancouver NeWs-Ad
vertiser. Carelessness has been charged; 
against mariners and the general trend 
of opipion has been that of censure of 
those who are responsible for the, ships 
and- their cargoes. A little thought ex
ercised on the part of the lànd-lubber 
would make him a trifle more cautious 
in his condemnation of matters beyond 
his ken, and thus prevent the idea going 
abroad that toe Pacific coast is the re
sort for incompetent mariners, and that 
the regulations for toe safety of ves
sels frequenting these waters are such 
as would render navigation at a» un
safe. It is doubtful if anywhere there 
are to be found better or more thorough 
provisions made for the safety of the 
travelers of toe deep, than exist In the 
portion of the Pacific coast. One has 
but to glance at toe tremendous amount 
of shipping to and out Of Puget sound 
and the waters farther north, and then 
at toe small list of mishaps, very few 
of which are Of more than passing mo- 
mdnt, to be convinced that vessels and 
steamers operating to this territory have 
very little reason to become alarmed at 
toe increased number Of mishaps in the 
past month. These accidents have in 
every case, been caused by toe great 
blanket of smoke, the result of the uni
versal bush fires which are raging every
where, which has hung like a dense pall 
over toe waters and shores, obliterating 
every trace of shore line and making 
navigation, even by those who have 
•traversed the waters for years, a most 
difficult problem.

Mr. Yerkes says 
make their denatürized alcohol from 
grain, while Germany makes about 
seventy per cent, of its product from 
potatoes. The Ghrman government 
offers a special inducement to manu
facturers who will use potatoes in the 
manufacture of "the fuel. All potatoes 
produced in the empire are graded; 
one grade is for table, one grade for 
food for live stock, and the third grade 
is converted into alcohol.

Mr. Yerkes says he was not disap
pointed in not finding denaturlzed al-

withln
Commencing at a post oh the south 

bank of Skeens River near the mouth 
of Trent River, thence north about 80 
chains to the north bank, thence «oath 
westerly along bank of river to a point 
near grave-yarfl point, tnence south to 
the south bank, thence north easterly 
along bank of river to the point of com
mencement containing 640 acres more 
or leas,

Claim No. 3. Comprising all toe land 
within the following boundary:

Commencing at a post on toe south bank 
of Skeens River nearly opposite grave yard 
point, thence north ahont to chains to 
the north bank of river, thence westerly 
along the bank to a point 160 chains west, 
thence sonth to the south bank of river, 
thence along bank to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or,

A Plea for British Liberalism 
And what, I should like to I — 

has the British empire to fear .. 
Liberal principles? It is Liberal pi 
ciples, carried in some ways to 
more logical extremes than in t 
old country, that Canada, Austi 
and New Zealand ascribe no lit 
share in theit progress and prosper 
It is upon liberal principles of tol 
ance and trust in racial matters, 
freedom and equality in religious m 
ters, that .they build their own int 
national peace.

Empire Centred Not on Any Part) 
It is by liberal imperial principle: 

colonial autonomy, of a lofty hume 
lty, and, above all, of a peaceful tt 
ejgn policy, that the structural cot 
slon of the British empire has alu 
t^ine^C“^eVe^ an<* can a*one be mal
T * not write this to you becai 

should like to see the self-governl 
p,n their faith particularly 

ykÎ J"beral party any more than 
™ Conservative party. The Brit 
empire must centre upon the Brit 
2", ®ut Insofar as you can mt 
y°ur friends jn canada realize that
wiltifl^Vm,ntotry °f England th 
wm nnd true comradeship and fall 
till, unrelaxing service whenever tl 
nave need of It, you will be doing 
work in a good cause.

WINSTON S. CHURCHILL

cohoi more generally used for power 
purposes. “I tun ebnfldent the United 
States will solve the problem of ap
plying the fuel to new uses,” said he.
.......................... ...  'y f' ■ ■
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Claim No 6. The land within the fol

lowing bonndary;
Commencing at a post on the south bank 

of SkSena River, about two miles below 
grave-yarfl point, thence north about 60 
chains to the north bank of river, thence 
sonth westerly'along bank of river to a 
point 200 chains west, thence south to 
the south bank of river, thence along 
hank to the point of commencement, 
tabling 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 7- The land within the fol
lowing boundary:

Commencing at a post on the south 
bank, of dkeena River about one and a 
haM miles above Hudson Bay flats, thence 
north about 40 chains to the north bank 
at river, thence southwesterly along 
bank of river to a point about M mile 
below the Hudson Bay flatte, thence 
south to the south bank of river, thence 
along hank to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or leas.

Claim -No. 8. The land within the 
following boundary:
westerly along hank to a point 160 chaîne 
west, thence south to the south bank of 
river, thenee along bank to the point at 
commencement containing 640 seres more 
or less.

Claim No. 9. All the land within the 
following boundary:

Commencing at the south west corner 
of claim No. 8, on the south bank of 
Skeens River, thence north to the north 
bank of river, thence south westerly along 
the bank of river to s point 200 chains1 
west thence south to the south bank of 
river, thence «long bank to point of com
mencement, containing 610 acres more 
« less-

Claim No. 10. All the land within the 
following bonndary, commencing at s 
post on the south bank of Skeena River 
about 4V4 miles below Hudson Bay fists, 
thence north about 40 chains to the north 
bank of liver, thènee along bank south 
westerly to a point 200 chains west, thenee 
south to the south bank «f river, thence 
along bank to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Victoria, Aug., 8, 1906.
WILLIAM. J, SUTTON,

JOSEPH HUNTER. jyîT

VANCOUVER, B. O,
*86 HASTINGS BT.. W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Posta con-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty days after date, 1 Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the foreshore at the 
South end of Bentlnck Island.

Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1906.
N. HARDIE.

To every graduate. Students always in SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands jtni Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands situ
ate on Skeena River, two miles below 
Skeena Canyon, and adjoining J. T. 
Phelan’s property, and beginning at a 
post planted and marked S. B. Johnson’s 
Initial post, thence East 80 chains, thence 
Booth 80 chains, thence West 80 Chains, 
thence North 80 chains to the place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

Skeena Canyon, B. C., June 29, 1906.
8. B. JOHNSON.

J. W. Graham. Agent.
NOTICE ÏS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty days after date, I Intend to make 
application to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, Vic
toria, for permission to lease one half 
mile of the foreshore fronting Sections 49 
and 110, Esquimau District; Section 11, 
Esquimau District, and Section 46, Vic
toria District, for Ashing purposes as 
staked by me upon the ground.

July 10, 1906.

Commercial Pttawi, and Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the Mx 
standard makes of giachinea), and Laa-

LX ROBERTS, ^regg AhorthSndl*nt'
H. Q. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

JyiB
NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty 

days from date, I Intend to make appli
cation to the Honorable the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to lease one-half mlle of the fore
shore on the West side of DISCOVERY 
and CHATHAM ISLANDS, as staked by 
me upon the ground at each end of said 
location, for fishing purposes.

VICTORIA, B. C., July 17, 1906.
GEO. H. DUNCAN.

i
TOSA MARU ON FIRE.i. CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
ef well-appointed Gentleman's home in 
'ovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared to» 
Business Life or Professions' or Untver 
•lty Examinations. Fees Inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria, 
1741.

Cargo in Flames on Outward Voyage 
But Hull Not Injured.

The steamer Tosa Maru of toe Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha line, which left Victoria 
on August 18th for Yokohama and 
ports, arrived at the Japanese port on 
September let and her master, Gapt.

l&ZZUTZS ^'Pti. j-w, CHURCH, M. A. 
the steamer’s hull was not injured. The ..-.rive, is HEREBY GIVEN that, 
Merchant’s Exchange received a brief sixty (to) days after date, we Intend to 
despatch from Yokohama regarding the appl? **a Hon. Chief CommUsloner of
firf’ butJLhe cabl%ram fave no parti- lowtag-described foîeshore ÊTd tidal laid,' 
culars. When the Tosa Maru left this and territorial water rights for fishing pur
port she had a large cargo, toe princi- poses, vis.:
pat shipments consisting of cotton, flour Commencing at a post set alongside that 
tobacco, cigarettes and machinery. The at F. W. Adams (as agent for H. 
rteamer .13° carried a number of pas-
sengers. (5), Metchosln District, thence running in

a southerly direction along the shore one- 
half -mile due South, and extending sea
wards due Bast.

Ik JeSO THE TWICKENHAM.
Rain Delays Discharge of the Su 

Steamer at EsquimalL

The rainy weather is delaying 
discharging of the steamer Twickenhi 
at Esquimau, and it is not 
that the steamer will be able . 
the dry dock at Esquimau until to 
vow or Sunday. The steamer P 
which proceeded to Vancouver at 
«ftrly hour yesterday morning cart 
about 25,000 tons of sugar taken fit 
the Twickenham, the balance of 
cargo will be loaded into- the bate 
tinroda, which will be towed to Vi 
couver when the Victoria and Vance 
ver Stevedoring Co. completes d 
charging the steamer. The Pondo,
Ite New Zealand line, will common 

loading her outward cargo for the An 
Podes as soon as the sugar is unload 
at the B. C. Sugar refinery. The Pon 
WUl take 1,000,000 feet of lumber fro 
Hastings mills as well as a number 
consignments being shipped to Chris 
church as exhibits at the forthcomi 
tiew Zealand exhibition.

Jy2l
be reversed, red denoting first prize and 
blue toe second.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the foreshore opposite lot 
188, Renfrew District.

Vsncouver, B. C., September 1, 1906.
THOMAS HORNE.

t
h : expeci 

to em
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GEO. H. DUNCAN.jyl2
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in 

accordance with the Land Act, I Intend 
to- apply to the Chief Commissioner o. 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of un
surveyed land on the Butkley river, about 
four miles from South Bnlfcley telegraph 
office, Coast District, described as follows:

Starting at Initial post N. W. Corner 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chains to point of commencement.

July 19, 1906.
' J. C. BOYD.

Locator.
W. H. Boyd, Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby given tost, SO days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate at the junett 
Bitter Creek and Bear River, Portland 
Canal, and described as follows: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 5 chains 
East of Bitter Creek Bridge, thence North 
80 chains, thence West SO chains, thence 
Sonth 80 chains, thenee East 80 chains to 
point of commencement. I

Stewart, B. C., July 2, 1906.
- WM. PIGOTT.

o
DERANGED LIVER AND BILIOUS

NESS.
“For a long time I suffered from 

liver complaint and biliousness and 
could find nothing to help me until I 
used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I 
have recommended these Pills to -many 
of my friends and they have all been 
well satisfied with toe results.’V-Miss 
Julie Langlois, Manor, Assa.

five on of
^4-

THE FERRY STEAMER.o
LARGE LUMBER DEAL.

American lumbermen are, according 
to a story which comes from a wêll- 
authenticated source» negotiating for

t

July 7, 1906.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING 00„ 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham" ft Brodle, Agents.

I Jyl8 B. C. Mess, Manager.

Steamer Princes* Victoria irill be 
ated tor another .month, until Oetob 
to be exact, on toe triangular run, con
necting with both Seattle and Vancouver 
from Victoria, according to a statement
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